Acronyms

Introduction
The purpose of this Software Requirements Specification (SRS) is to define the top-level requirements for a Verifiable Fuel Cycle Simulation Model (VISION) of the Advanced Fuel Cycle (AFC). This simulation model is intended to serve as a broad systems analysis and study tool applicable to work conducted as part of the AFCI (including costs estimates) and Generation IV reactor development studies. This is a "living document" that will be modified over the course of the execution of this work element.
This SRS describes the requirements for a simulation model supporting the AFCI Program. The goal of the model is to establish a credible systems basis for AFC and to create a reference source for fuel cycle unit costs. The model will simulate distinct fuel cycle activities, called modules, which represent the various front-end fuel cycle, backend fuel cycle, waste disposition, and transportation functions.
Verification and validation refers to the process of determining whether the requirements for a system or component are complete and correct, the products of each development phase fulfill the requirements or conditions imposed by the previous phase, and the final system or component complies with specified requirements. Validation evaluates the system or component to determine if it satisfies specified requirements. Verification evaluates the system or component for proof of correctness.
There is a lack of verified estimating models to support fuel cycle cost analysis. Previous cost studies have failed to provide a complete economic accounting of all the relevant fuel cycle costs (e.g., omission of D&D costs, refurbishment, or waste forms) that comprise the overall life cycle costs of a facility. Such "partial" studies can result in misleading conclusions.
Objective
The objective of VISION is to evaluate the elements of the fuel cycle that discriminate the different advanced fuel cycles. Specifically:
• Perform dynamic scoping trade studies of alternative fuel cycles to obtain qualitative and quantitative comparisons of resource requirements, reactor types and mix, sequencing and timing, waste streams, and repository requirements, with capability to provide cost estimates of levelized cost of electricity and cash flow/funding requirements.
• Model the nuclear fuel cycle such that dynamic changes in process capability, including transition from "design and construct to startup to equilibrium to final D&D" states as well as material, capital, and operating costs, can be factored into a Levelized Life Cycle Cost or other benefit comparison.
• Quickly assess relative economic differences in fuel cycle strategies and timing with reasonable accuracy.
• Provide economic estimates consistent with the YMP economic analysis so the numbers can be compared.
• Provide a range of model outputs that can support both technical and management review.
• Interact (in some fashion) with higher-level models, e.g., that compare among energy source options.
• Interact (in some fashion) with lower-level models, e.g., those providing detailed cost and process estimations for individual facilities.
• Provide parameters that are critical to comparing AFCI options, including repository capacity and performance, interim waste storage, energy recovery, proliferation resistance, and safety.
Scope
The VISION is intended to serve as a broad systems analysis and study tool applicable to AFC (including costs estimates) and Generation IV reactor development studies. The model will simulate the AFC from cradle to grave, including mining of raw material to disposition of waste after electricity generation.
System Definition and Top-Level Module Features
Each type of fuel cycle facility or activity is referred to as a module (see Figure 1) . A module represents a specific fuel cycle function that is separate but dependent on other fuel cycle activities (e.g., the enrichment module is influenced by the enrichment required by the fuel manufactured in the fuel fabrication module). The modules are assembled in various ways to create different fuel cycle scenarios. 
Front-end Modules
The front-end fuel cycle modules (A, B, C, D1) are generally related to commodity types of services provided by commercial sources. The costs for these types of operations are often market driven and may be provided by many sources both domestically and internationally. These modules will not use facility code of accounts (COA) breakdown information, but are based on market related unit costs (e.g., U.S.$/Kg UF 6 ). Information for Module D, fuel fabrication, is available from a limited number of sources and some detailed cost data is available at a facility level.
A Natural Uranium Mining and Milling
Includes the factors involving extraction of uranium from the earth through production of uranium concentrate in the form of U 3 O 8 commonly known as "yellowcake."
This module will include modeling of stockpiled military material, depleted uranium and Th/Th-U ore.
B Conversion
Takes the mined U 3 O 8 concentrate and further purifies and converted to a UF 6 solid in cylinders for feed to a uranium enrichment plant.
Uses the UF 6 solid in cylinders to enrich the % of U-235 from 0.711% to the 3-5% typical of the enrichment used for fuel fabrication.
D1
Fuel FabricationUnirradiated (contact handled)
Uses chemical, ceramic/metallurgical, and mechanical steps to take enriched UF 6 and convert it to finished fuel assemblies.
Reactor Modules
Reactors are integral to the fuel cycle. Reactor/transmutation baseline cost data is provided in 
SNF Storage Modules
The SNF storage (Module E) and SNF packaging for transport and disposal (module H) are generally located at reactor sites. Their costs are based on commercial cost data associated with the reactor construction and operation. The reactor operator may have added dry storage pads some time after reactor construction.
E1
Interim SNF storagereactor wet
Pool storage of SNF from existing commercial reactor operations.
E2
Interim SNF storagereactor dry Dry storage of SNF coming from reactor wet storage and includes handling costs involved with transfer from wet to dry storage.
Recycling Modules
The recycle modules (D2, E3, F, G, J, K and P) associated with reprocessing of the fuel and may be provided by some combination of government and private sources. Cost data is generally derived from international and domestic sources with various ownership arrangements.
D2
Fuel Fabricationrecycled (remote handled)
Uses chemical, ceramic/metallurgical, and mechanical steps to take fissile material from the back-end fuel cycle to convert to finished fuel assemblies.
This module will include modeling the use of commercial nuclear power plants and fuel fabrication facilities to draw down the inventory of weapons grade material (either highly enriched Uranium or Pu).
E3
Recycled product/Decay storage Storage of the U and TRU products produced from the reprocessing of thermal reactor and fast reactor fuels. Would typically be required to support blending needs.
Recycled fuel products indefinite storage -Storage of TRU components (e.g. Cm in some scenarios) for purposes of decay. Because these components have some fuel value, their consideration in economics is different than non-fuel components, and they may indeed be used in later reactor types.
Recycled non-fuel components storage -Storage of non-fuel components (e.g. Cs, Sr) for purposes of decay.
F1
ReprocessingAqueous (Elemental Separation)
Separation of SNF elemental components using aqueous process to support recycling of fissile materials. Includes cost of receipt of SNF through endproduct production. Separation of SNF elemental components using a pyrolytic process to support recycling of fissile materials. Includes cost of receipt of SNF through endproduct production. 
Back-end Modules
Some of the back-end fuel cycle modules (I, L and M) are the responsibility of the government as provided by the Nuclear Waste Policy (NWPA) 1 . Only a limited number of these types of facilities would be built.
H SNF Packaging for Transport and Disposal
Includes cost of required operations to condition and package the SNF for shipment to the repository, interim storage, or to a reprocessing facility.
Long-term storage of SNF/HLW until shipped to a geologic repository.
L Geologic Repository
Includes cost from inception through closure for repository operations. Based upon OCRWM data and projected cost estimates.
M Other Disposal Concepts
Speculative costs for SNF/HLW disposal alternatives to a deep geologic repository, such as deep bore hole, and others.
Transportation Modules
The transportation modules are associated with transportation of material (raw material, fuel, waste, etc.) and may be provided by some combination of government and private sources. Transportation is a component of almost every aspect of the AFC and can contribute significant costs to any scenario. N N u c l e a rf u e l transportation (CH & RH)
Transportation cost for new fuel, unirradiated materials, and recycled irradiated fuel per relative cost unit.
Fresh fuel -Fresh, unirridated.
Recycled fuel -Recycled fuel (irridated) -I'm sure the cost of this will be significantly different than fresh fuel. 
Assumptions
Existing models that satisfy all or part of the expectations and requirements described in this document will be located and be used if possible.
Some new development or modification of existing models will be needed to satisfy all the requirements.
The model needs to be developed or modified in time to help provide cost estimates for decisions anticipated in 2007.
The model will be distributed and used beyond the INEEL.
The model will be of sufficient quality to pass independent external (external to the INEEL) review for compliance with requirements and for technical soundness.
Expectations or Requirements
The following section describes the team's/customer's expectations for VISION. These expectations are divided into six major subject areas and two sub-subject areas. Some of the expectations are further identified as "requirements" for the model. The requirements designation indicates the model must satisfy these expectations. Non-requirement expectations are considered important but not essential or critical to model success. The model would still be used even if expectations are not satisfied.
Model Variables
The following list represents those estimates or measures VISION should do to satisfy the AFCI Economics Benefits and Systems Analysis team requirements. These estimates or measures are broken down into two major areas: Flow Model Variables and Cost Model Variables.
Flow Model Variables
In the tables below, the priority metrics has two categories: Relative importance and implementation stage. The importance metric has three ranges: required, desirable and 
Use Cases
The following use cases were identified as the minimum set of scenarios the model must be able to simulate. The model is not limited to these cases and the user will be able to develop other cases by selecting the input parameters appropriate their area and level of interest. 
